
 
 

Study Habakkuk 1:1-11. Some questions to answer and discuss: 

1. What about life has sometimes perplexed or frustrated you?  
2. What did Habakkuk receive? (1:1)  
3. About what was the prophet distressed? (1:2-4)  
4. How did God answer Habakkuk’s complaint? (1:5-11)  
5. When people suffer because of violence and injustice, how do you feel?  
6. God used the ungodly Babylonians to punish Israel. How does God speak to Christians 

through the actions of pagans nowadays?  
7. What questions am I asking of the Lord right now? 
8. Am I willing to accept God’s response even if I don’t like it?  
9. How can embracing the gospel enable me to embrace God’s care and God’s control 

even in my darkest of days? 

Life Application Bible Notes 
 
1:1 Habakkuk lived in Judah during the reign of Jehoiakim (2 Kings 23:36-24:5). He prophesied 
between the fall of Nineveh (the capital of Assyria) in 612 B.C. and the Babylonian invasion of 
Judah in 588 B.C. With Assyria in disarray, Babylon was becoming the dominant world power. 
This book records the prophet's dialogue with God concerning the questions, Why does God 
often seem indifferent in the face of evil? and Why do evil people seem to go unpunished? 
While other prophetic books brought God's word to people, this book brought people's 
questions to God. A "vision" is a message from God. 
1:2-4 Saddened by the violence and corruption he saw around him, Habakkuk poured out his 
heart to God. Today injustice still rampant, but don't let your concern cause you to doubt God 
or rebel against him. Instead, consider the message that God gave Habakkuk and recognize 
God's long-range plans and purposes. Realize that God is doing right, even when you do not 
understand why he works as he does. 
1:5 God responded to Habakkuk's questions and concerns by stating that he would do amazing 
acts that would astound Habakkuk. When circumstances around us become almost unbearable, 
we wonder if God has forgotten us. But remember, he is in control. God has a plan and will 
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judge evildoers in his time. If we are truly humble, we will be willing to accept God's answers 
and await his timing. 
1:5ff God told the inhabitants of Jerusalem that they would be utterly amazed at what he was 
about to do. The people would, in fact, see a series of unbelievable events: (1) Their own 
independent and prosperous kingdom, Judah, would suddenly become a vassal nation; (2) 
Egypt, a world power for centuries, would be crushed almost overnight; (3) Nineveh, the capital 
of the Assyrian Empire, would be so completely ransacked that people would forget where it 
had been; and (4) the Babylonians would rise to power. Though these words were indeed 
amazing, the people saw them fulfilled during their lifetime. 
1:6 The Babylonians, who lived northwest of the Persian Gulf, made a rapid rise to power 
around 630 B.C. They began to assert themselves against the Assyrian Empire and by 605 B.C. 
had conquered Assyria and Egypt to become the strongest world power. But they were as 
wicked as the Assyrians, for they loved to collect captives (1:9), were proud of their warfare 
tactics (1:10), and trusted in their military strength (1:11). 
1:10 Armies were able to take walled cities by building earthen ramps—heaping mounds of 
earth against the walls. 
1:11 Babylon was proud of its military might, strategies, armies, and weapons. With no regard 
for humanity, the armies brought home riches, plunder, prisoners, and tribute from the nations 
they conquered. Such is the essence of idolatry—asking the gods we make to help us get all we 
want. The essence of Christianity is asking the God who made us to help us give all we can in 
service to him. The goal of idolatry is self-glory; the aim of Christianity is God's glory. 
 

Habakkuk 

served as a prophet to Judah from 612-589 B.C. 

Climate of the 
times 

Judah's last four kings were wicked men who rejected God and oppressed 
their own people. Babylon invaded Judah twice before finally destroying it in 
586 B.C. It was a time of fear, oppression, persecution, lawlessness, and 
immorality. 

Main message 
Habakkuk couldn't understand why God seemed to do nothing about the 
wickedness in society. Then he realized that faith in God alone would supply 
the answers to his questions. 

Importance of 
message 

Instead of questioning the ways of God, we should realize that he is totally 
just and we should have faith that he is in control and that one day evil will 
be utterly destroyed. 

Contemporary 
prophets 

Jeremiah (627-586 B.C.), Daniel (605-536 B.C.), Ezekiel (593-571 B.C.) 
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